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ABSTRACT- T h e effects of global warmlng trends on growth and food consumption rates for a brook
trout Salvelinus fontinalis population were simulated with a bioenergetics model. We examined the
hypothesis that improved growth conditions during cooler months w ~ l loffset the opposing effects of
extreme temperatures during the summer Annual growth increments of brook trout w e r e determined
from a population in a high elevation stream in West Virg~nia,USA, a n d basehne stream temperatures
were measured in mid to high elevation streams. The mean annual stream temperature w a s increased
by 2 a n d 4°C to s m u l a t e the effects of climatic warming. Brook trout populations at h ~ g helevations In
the Appalachian Mountains could either benefit from increased growth rates in sprlng a n d fall, or suffer from shnnklng habitat and reduced growth rates in summer, d e p e n d ~ n gon the magnitude of temperature change and on food availability An increase of 2°C or less could very likely Increase brook
trout growth, but the effect of larger temperature increases is less predictable d u e to greater d e p e n dence on bigher prey produc!ion P. 15 to 2 0 % increase in focd c c n s ~ r nr----n t i n nwcc!d he r-ni-d
--I-**-!G
maintain present rates of growth with an increase of 2"C, and 30 to 40% more food would b e required
with an increase of 4°C.
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INTRODUCTION
The concentration of CO2 in the atmosphere has increased by 11 % over the past 30 yr and is predicted to
double sometime in the next century (Hengeveld
1990). If CO2 and other greenhouse gases reach projected levels, most climate models predict that the
global mean annual temperature of surface air will rise
by 2 to 4°C (Cess & Potter 1984).The annual temperature increase in the southern Appalachian region projected with the Goddard Institute for Space Studies
model is 4.8"C, which is intermediate to other scenarios (Meisner 1990b). Average groundwater temperatures are expected to increase with rising air temperature and can be approxin~atedby adding 1.5"C to the
local atmospheric mean (Meisner 1990a).
'Addressee for correspondence.
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Water temperature affects the energy budget of
growth and metabolism in fishes (Brett 1979) a n d influences the suitability of habitat for a fish species
through metabolic constraints (MacCnmmon & Campbell 1969, Tonn 1990).The brook trout Salvelinusfontinalis is a cold-water species dependent on waters
colder than 24°C (MacCrin~mon& Campbell 1969).
Under ideal conditions, maximum growth rates for
brook trout a r e reported at temperatures between 13
and 16°C (Baldwin 1956, McCormick et al. 1972). Mortality rapidly increases at 18OC a n d above (Peterson et
al. 1979), with a n upper lethal limit of 25°C (Fry et al.
1946).
The southern margin of native brook trout habitat in
North America is bounded by stream temperatures
that approach lethality during the summer (Meisner
1990a). The native range of brook trout in the United
States extends from the Great Lakes region to the East
Coast, a n d southward along the Appalachian Moun-
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tains. Summer water temperatures restrict brook trout
in the Appalachian region to cold waters found at high
elevations (Bivens et al. 1985, Meisner 1990b) or
streams fed by springs (Meisner et al. 1988). Consequently, suitable thermal conditions for brook trout in
the Appalachian region are found in the upper reaches
of watersheds, leaving little room for upstream migration to avoid high summer temperatures.
The extent of cold-water habitats will decrease with
global warming (Meisner 1990a, b), but the response of
brook trout populations to warmer temperatures has
not been fully addressed. Higher stream temperatures
could either increase growth rates of brook trout in
colder waters by shifting temperatures closer to the optimal range, or decrease growth rates (and brook trout
thermal habitat) by pushing water temperatures above
the optimal range. The effects of increased temperatures on brook trout growth and survival depend on
their energetic requirements and constraints, including the degree of food limitation in the environment.
All food energy acquired by an organism is either used
in metabolic processes, lost as waste, or synthesized
into new tissue as growth (Adams & Breck 1990).
Growth occurs when caloric intake exceeds energetic
costs. At the optimal temperature, rates of consumption, digestion, metabolism, and excretion are balanced so that growth is maximized. When food is limited, highest growth rates occur at temperatures below
the optimal range due to decreased energetic costs.
Bioenergetics models (e.g. Winberg 1956, Elliott
1976, Kitchell et al. 1977, Rice et al. 1983, Hewett &
Johnson 1992) provide a framework to investigate the
physiological response of brook trout to changes in
temperature and prey availability. Bioenergetics models partition physiological components into an energy
budget that balances energy gained from food consumption with energy expended for metabolism, waste
losses, and growth. Given any 3 of these variables.
bioenergetics models can be used to predict the fourth.
We used the bioenergetics model of Hewett & Johnson
(1992) to investigate the possibility that higher stream
temperatures would increase growth rates of brook
trout populations in high elevation streams. We tested
the hypothesis that higher growth rates will occur during cooler seasons from increased temperatures, and
offset the effects of extreme summer temperatures.
Growth and diet of brook trout at present (baseline)
temperatures were compared to growth and diet with
2 and 4°C increases in the annu.al mean. Three scenarios were simulated: (1) Change from baseline growth
and baseline consumption when the feeding rate (total
intake/potential intake) is fixed and temperature is
limiting. With a fixed feeding rate, total consumption
varies as a function of temperature and fish size, and
growth is affected by the combined effects of tempera-

ture and total consumption. (2) Change from baseline
growth rates when food abundance 1s fixed. Total food
consumption was fixed at baseline levels. As temperatures increase, a smaller proportion of the diet is available for growth, and growth declines proportlonally to
increased metabolic costs. The change in growth is a
relative measure of food limitation, or the amount of
stress associated with higher temperatures. (3)Change
from baseline consumption when growth is fixed at
baseline levels. With higher temperatures, fish will
require a greater amount of food to reach the same
size, and prey abundance may not be sufficient to meet
the demand. Increased consumption is an indicator of
starvation risk, or a relative measure of increased productivity required to maintain present growth levels.

METHODS

Annual growth rates were derived from the size distribution of a native brook trout population sampled in
Roaring Creek (Preston County, West Virginia) dunng
summer 1992. Roaring Creek is a third order (after
Strahler 1957) tributary to the Cheat River, with a
mean elevation of 715 m in the study area. The stream
flows through forested limestone and sandstone
deposits, with a pH range from 5.6 to 7.2 (Jordahl
1984). A 300 m reach was sampled with a backpack
electroshocker, using a 3-pass removal method. Four
cohorts were identified from fish lengths and weights
recorded in the field, which roughly corresponded to
age 0, age 1, age 2, and age 3 and above.
The bioenergetics model of Hewett & Johnson (1992)
was calibrated to reproduce baseline growth rates
observed in the Roaring Creek brook trout population
from baseline stream temperatures recorded in a sample of West Virginia trout streams. The average weight
of each size class was used as the initial weight in the
simulations (Table l ) ,and the difference in the average weight between consecutive age classes was used
as an estimate of annual growth. Annual growth rates
and baseline stream temperatures were entered in the
Hewett & Johnson (1992) model t.o estimate total food
intake (in grams) and to determine the feeding rate
(P-value) for baseline temperatures. The P-value
expresses food consumption as a percentage of the

Table 1 . Initial weights (g)of fish used in the simulations. The
weights were measured in late may and early June
Cohort
Age l

We~ght

Cohort
Age 3+

Weight
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maximum physiological potential; however, in this
application, the P-value represents relative prey availability, assuming that prey availability and feeding
rates are correlated.
Water temperatures were measured bi-weekly from
1991 to 1992 with a mercury thermometer at 21 locations in the Shaver's Fork drainage of the Cheat River
in Randolph County, West Virginia, by E. Dannaway
(unpubl.). Water temperatures from Roaring Creek
should be intermediate to the sample temperatures,
since the elevation of Roaring Creek is intermediate to
the sample elevations. The composite sample provides
a more generalized characterization of central Appalachian trout stream temperatures than would Roaring
Creek alone. The bi-weekly temperature measurements were averaged on each sampling date to produce a series of baseline temperatures for spring, summer, fall, and winter. Fish respond to a range of daily
and diurnal temperature variation, which is removed
by bi-weekly averages. Therefore, we extrapolated 3 d
temperature averages from the bi-weekly means to
increase the number of growth increments in the
model and to create stochastic variation in the temperature series.
Twenty replicate temperature series were generated
from the extrapolated 3 d means to simulate baseline
temperatures, a n increase of 2°C in the annual mean,
and an increase of 4°C in the annual mean. Each replicate series consisted of 4 seasons (93 d periods) with 31
temperature values (3 d averages; Table 2). An algorithm was used to generate the temperature series
from random number seeds using a Markov series
(Davis 1986) and the average magnitude of temperature change observed between successive measurements. A Markov series calculates the probability of a
transition from one state to another in an ordered set,
based on observed transition frequencies from one
state to another (Davis 1986). In a temperature series,
there are 3 states that can occur; each consecutive
observation must either increase, decrease, or remain
the same as the previous observation (a temperature
change greater than k0.5"C was considered to be an
Table 2. Temperatures used in the model were simulated for
3 1 periods of 3 d in each season. Average temperatures ("C)
are followed by the standard deviation in parentheses
Season

Baseline

+ 2°C

+4"C

Spring
Summer
Fall
Winter

9 1 (3 8)
15 5 (0 8)
5 3 (2 5)
2.0 (0 2)

11.3 (2.8)
17.5 (2.1)
7.3 (2.7)
3.7 (0.7)

13.2 (3.7)
19 5 (2.5)
9 3 (3.0)
5.9 (0.7)

Annual

8.0 (3.8)

10.0 (2.8)

12.0 (3.7)

increase or decrease in the model). We calculated the
probabilities of each of these 3 outcomes in the
Shaver's Fork data set and used the frequency distribution of the magnitude of change associated with each
outcome to build the temperature algorithm. Seasonal
temperature series were created by randomly assigning a starting temperature within k2"C of the average
temperature observed on the first sampling date of
each season. Each successive value in the series was
assigned to one of the 3 transition states, based on the
Markov probabilities. The magnitude of change was
randomly drawn from the frequency distribution of
observed temperature changes. The algorithm was
constrained to keep the stream temperatures within a
range in which brook trout would survive (>O°C and
<25"C).

BIOENERGETICS MODEL

The bioenergetics model of Hewett & Johnson (1992)
was used in the simulations. The model is based on the
balanced energy equation of Winberg (1956) where
the energy used for growth is balanced with energy
gained from consumption of prey and energy lost due
to respiration, egestion, excretion, and digestion.
Detailed explanations of the energetics model are
found in Hewett & Johnson (1992), and a general
overview of bioenergetics is found in Adams & Breck
(1990). The Hewett & Johnson (1992) model has alternative equations for modeling bioenergetics. We modeled egestion as a constant proportion of consumption,
and excretion as a constant proportion of consumption
minus egestion. The temperature-dependent function
for consumption was obtained by fitting observations
by Baldwin (1956) and McCormick et al. (1972) on
brook trout consumption at different temperatures to
the model of Thornton & Lessem (1978).The Thornton
& Lessem (1978) model provides a good approximation
for coldwater species (Hewett & Johnson 1992) and has
been used by Stewart et al. (1981) for other salmonids.
The temperature function, for resting metabolism was
modeled as exp(temperature X theta), where theta is
the temperature-dependent constant. The value for
theta was obtained using least-squares multiple regression with the observations reported by Job (1955)
for brook trout respiration. Active metabolism was
modeled as a fixed cost (or constant swimming speed).
Parameters for brook trout are not included in the
Hewett & Johnson (1992) model. Parameter values
were derived from published literature on brook trout,
or from values for lake trout Salvelinus namaycush
used by Stewart et al. (1983) when brook trout values
were not available (Table 3). All temperature-dependent functions used in the model were derived from
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Table 3. Model parameters used in the simulat~ons(LT: lake trout, BT: brook trout). Detailed descriptions of variables are found
in Hewett & Johnson (1992)
Variable

Description

Consumption
CA
Intercept for consumption
CB
Weight-dependent consumption coefficient
CQ
Lower temperature where rate function
= CKl X max. rate
CTO
Lower limit of optimal temperature range
CTM
Upper limit of optimal temperature range
CTL
Upper temperature where rate function
= CK4 X rnax. rate
CK1
Rate multiplier at 12OC
CK4
Rate multiplier at 15°C

Value

Species

Source

0.059
-0.307
2.5OC

LT
LT
BT

Stewart et al. (1983)
Stewart et al. (1983)
McCormick et al. (1972)

12°C
15°C
21°C

BT
BT
BT

McCormick et al. (1972)
Baldwin (1956)
Baldwin (1956)

0.1
0.1

BT
BT

Thornton & Lessem (1.978)
Thornton & Lessem (1978)

Respiration
RA
Intercept for weight function
RB
Weight-dependence coefficient
RQ
Temperature-dependence coefficient
RTO
Swimming speed (cm S-')
SDA
Specific dynamic action

Job (1955)
Job (1955)
Job (1955)
Stewart et al. (1983)
Kerr (1971)

Egestion and excretion
FA
Proportion of food egested
UA
Proportion of food excreted

0.212
0.0314

brook trout data (Table 3). Fixed values for egestion
and excretion are lake trout parameters (Table 3). Values for egestion and excretion are expressed as fixed
proportions of consumption, and since they are constants, they do not affect rates of consumption or
metabolism, or relative values compared in the model.
Lake trout parameters were also used for weight-specific consumption rates (Table 3), which affect relative
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Fig. 1. Water temperatures ["C) used in the sirnulations from
October through September, and their relationship with the
optimal temperature range for brook trout

Fig. 2. Percent change in total annual consumption (g g-' X
100) with 2°C and 4°C increases from baseline temperatures.
Growth was fixed at baseline levels in the upper graph to
show increased metabolic requirements. A fixed feeding rate
(total intake/potential intake) in the lower graph shows the
effects of temperature lim~tation
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rate, which varied with fish size and water
temperature. A fixed P-value was used to
Summer
model effects of temperature limitations
C
on growth and consumption. Annual con.-0
sumption increased by 36 to 66 % at + 2"C,
Q
100%
100%
and by l l to 22 % at + 4 O C The magnitude
of increase generally declined with
increasing fish size (Fig 2 ) . With higher
temperatures, consumption declined in
U
0
1
2
3
t
0
1
2
3
4
summer and increased in cooler seasons
m
a
with a fixed P-value (Fig. 3). The greatest
(I)
Fall
Winter
consumption increases occurred in winter,
150%
450%
and in fall at +2OC (Fig. 3).
l350%
100%
.-C
When growth was fixed at baseline
Q)
250%
levels, total consumption increased with
50%
(II
15046
temperature, and larger fish were more
6
0%
50%
strongly affected than smaller fish
-50%
-50%
(Fig. 2). Consumption increased by
0
1
2
3
t
0
1
2
3
+
13 to 16% at +2'C and by 37% at +4"C.
Age Class
Increases in consumption occurred during
Fig. 3. Percent change in total seasonal consumption (g g-' X 100) with 2°C
all 4 seasons, with the largest changes
and 4°C increases from baseline temperatures and a fixed feeding rate
occurring in winter (Fig. 4). Increased
(total intake/potential intake). Note different scale for winter
prey may be available to brook trout if
invertebrate production increases with
temperature; otherwise, greater food
demand indicates an increasing risk of starvation as
differences in consun~ptionbetween fish of different
fish size and temperature increase.
sizes, but do not affect relative differences in consumption due to temperature. Weight-specific conSeasonal contributions to the annual diet were
sumption rates for brook trout and lake trout are likely
affected by increased temperatures when a fixed Pto be very similar for the range of weights examined in
value was used and were largely unaffected when
the model.
growth rates were constrained to baseline levels
(Fig. 5). Under baseline conditions, 54% of the total
Fixed Feeding Rate

M
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RESULTS

Fixed Growth
Summer

On most dates throughout the year, water
temperatures for all 3 annual means used in
the simulations were lower than the optimal
temperature range for brook trout reported
by Baldwin (1956) and McCormick et al.
(1972) (Fig. 1).Temperature increases of 2°C
and 4°C moved water temperatures closer to
the optimal range for brook trout from October through June, but the number of days
within the optimal temperature range decreased, and temperatures exceeded 17°C in
late summer (Fig. 1). Water temperatures
were within the optimal range for brook trout
for ca 90 d at baseline temperatures, ca 60 d at
+2"C, and ca 50 d at +4"C (Fig. 1).Water
temperatures never exceeded 17°C at baseline, but exceeded optimal temperatures ca
45 d at +2OC, and ca 65 d at +4OC (Fig. 1).
When a fixed P-value was used, fish consumed a fixed proportion of their maximum
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Fig. 4. Percent change in total seasonal consumption ( g g-' X 100) with
2°C and 4°C increases in the annual mean when growth was fixed at
baseline levels. The change In consumption is a relative measure of starvation risk or increased productivity required to maintain present growth
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at +4OC in winter IFia
.
a 61.
, With a fixed P-value, annual
growth was highest at +2OC, lowest at +4"C for age 1
and age 2 fish, and lowest at baseline temperatures for
age 0 fish (Fig. 7). Annual growth declined for all size
classes with increasing fish size (Fig. 7). A 2°C increase
in temperature increased annual food consumption
and increased the number of calories available for
growth for all size classes, compared with baseline levels. There was a smaller increase in annual consumption at +4OC than at +2"C, in spite of higher metabolic
demands. Consequently, fewer calories were available
for growth at +4"C for age 1 fish and above (Fig. 7).
Growth rates increased for age 0 fish, and age 3 fish
lost weight at +4"C. With a fixed P-value, increased
temperatures caused a shift from temperature-limited
growth at baseline temperatures toward optimal conditions at +2"C; a 4°C increase caused a shift from
temperature-limited growth toward food-limited
growth (with the exception of age 0 fish).
When growth was modeled with a fixed food ration,
annual growth rates declined wlth increasing temperature and increasing fish size (Fig. 7). The decline in
growth is an indication of temperature stress that occurs
from food-limitation and from higher metabolic costs resulting from warmer temperatures. Larger fish are more
susceptible to temperature stress than smaller fish. At
+2OC, growth stagnated at age 3; while at +4"C, growth
probably
stagnated at age and age fish
survive with current food rations, as indicated by an annual weight loss of nearly 50% (Fig. 7). Higher temperatures caused growth rates to decline in all 4 seasons,
with the greatest change in summer, at +4"C (Fig. 8).
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Fig. 5. Effect of temperature on the proportion of annual food
consumption acquired each season. Growth was fixed at
baseline levels in the upper flgure, and the consumption rate
(P-value) was fixed in the lower figure

prey consumed was eaten in su.mmer,
and 4 % was eaten in winter. At increased temperatures, consumption was
spread more evenly throughout the year.
At +4"C, summer consumption fell to
33% of the total annual consumption,
and winter consumption rose to 16%.
Seasonal shifts in consumption represent
temporal changes in feeding activities
that would occur if food is available.
When growth was m.odeled with a
fixed P-value, higher temperatures tended to raise growth rates in colder seasons, and reduce growth rates in warmer
seasons, indicating that growth is temperature-limited during cooler parts of
the year. At baseline conditions, the
greatest seasonal growth occurred in
summer, followed by spring and fall,
respectively (Fig. 6). All size classes lost
weight at baseline conditions in winter.
The highest seasonal growth rates
occurred at +2"C in spring and fall and
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Fig. 6. Effect of temperature on seasonal growth rates when the consumption
rate (P-value) is fixed. The y-axes are split in spring and summer to display
values that exceed 100% (indicated by bars with solid bands)
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DISCUSSION

Fixed Food Rallon

Regier & Meisner (1990) surmised that brook trout
populations limited by low temperatures at high latitudes and high elevations will benefit from warmer
temperatures, and the opposite effect is predicted for
brook trout populations at low latitudes and low elevations (Meisner 1990a, b). Brook trout populations at
high elevations in the Appalachian Mountains are in
the middle of these 2 extremes. Cada et al. (1987)
attributed low trout productivity in southern Appalachian streams to a combination of temperature limitations at high elevations and food limitations in downstream locations. As a result of higher temperatures,
the bioenergetics model predicts improved growth
rates in high elevation Appalachian streams during
spring and fall, and predicts lower growth rates and
potentially lethal temperatures in summer. The overall
effect of higher temperatures depends on food availability and the magnitude of temperature change,
assuming all other variables remain constant.
The bioenergetics model indicates that current
growth rates of brook trout are temperature-limited at
high elevations in West Virginia during much of the
year. Cunjak et al. (1987) attributed weight losses of
brook trout observed in 3 Ontario streams to temperature-limited consumption in fall and winter at temperatures comparable to those at high elevations in West
Virginia. Brook trout could potentially benefit from
~ncreasedfood consumption and growth with a moder-

m
3

Age Class
Fig. 7. Effect of temperature on annual growth rates. Total
consumption (in g ) was fixed at baseline levels in the upper
figure. The consumption rate (P-value) was fixed in the lower
figure. The y-axes are split to display values that exceed
100% in the upper figure, and 150% in the lower figure (indicated by bars with solid bands)

Fixed Food Ration
Spring

Summer

Fall

Fixed Feeding Rate

Winter

Age Class

Fig. 8. Effect of temperature on seasonal growth rates when total consumption (in grams) is fixed at baseline levels. The y-axes are split in spring and
summer to display values that exceed 100% (indicated by bars with solid
bands)

ate increase in temperature (2OC or less)
if food were available. With a moderate
increase in temperature, reduced
growth in summer could be offset by
larger weight gains in spring and fall,
resulting in an overall increase in
growth. Food consumption would have
to increase more than 15 to 20 % to realize higher growth rates with a 2°C
increase in temperature.
With a 4°C increase in temperature, a
larger P-value would have been necessary to maintain baseline growth beyond
the first year. The P-value used in the
simulations was fitted to reflect existing
prey densities; therefore, a larger Pvalue indicates that food limitation
would occur at present prey densities.
An increase of 4°C would require a 30 to
40% increase in food consumption to
reach present growth levels, and prey
abundance could become a critical factor
for survival. Prey abundance may limit
growth of brook trout in summer near
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the southern margin of the range for brook trout. Summer food-limitation in a brook trout population was
observed by Ensign et. a1 (1990) in mountainous Tennessee (USA)streams. Summer weight losses and population declines in Tennessee brook trout populations
were attributed by Ensign et al. (1990) to food limitations, as indicated by caloric intake below maintenance levels.
Energetics of invertebrates, microbes, and algae are
affected by temperature. Rates of production, maturation, and timing of invertebrate emergence could
change with increased temperature. Based on the
Arrhenius relationship of temperatures and rates of
chemical reactions, primary production and invertebrate prey production is predicted to increase in
aquatic ecosystems (Magnuson et al. 1989). Warmer
temperatures may cause shifts in forest vegetation that
could affect aquatic productivity and prey composition
through changes in terrestrial inputs to a stream
(Grimm 1993).The bioenergetics model indicated that
dietary demands of brook trout would increase in
spring and fall. Higher temperatures could shift the
timing of invertebrate emergence or production and
alter seasonal prey availability, obscuring or compounding energetic effects on brook trout. A shift in
invertebrate composition from eutrophication in Lake
Erie had a larger effect on fish growth than temperature differences in the lake (Hayward & Margraf 1987)
The size and age structure of brook trout may also be
affected by increased temperatures. The energetics
model indicated that growth and survival rates of
larger fish are more likely to decline as a result of high
temperatures than those of smaller fish. Suitable habitat is more abundant for smaller-sized fish in headwater streams where brook trout are found in summer.
Small fish can find cover in water that is too shallow for
large fish, and therefore loss of thermal cover from
increased temperatures will be more severe for large
fish. Population viability would be threatened if brook
trout could not reach adulthood.
We suggest that brook trout growth is optimized by
an energetic 'strategy', where energy gains are maximized in summer and energy losses are minimized in
winter under present conditions. Brook trout exhibit
longitudinal shifts in stream distribution to seek favorable temperatures (Meisner 1990b), and they occupy
separate ha.bitats for feeding and overwintenng
(Chapman & Bjornn 1969) that are energetically favorable. Feeding positions in locations where prey is concentrated by converging stream flow are selected by
trout during summer to optimize the energetic return
from feeding activity (Fausch 1984). In winter, brook
trout move to areas of low water velocity to conserve
energy (Gibson 1978). Energetic demands from activity in winter can greatly exceed the rate that energy is

assi.milated, due to reduced rates of digestion at low
temperatures. Winter mortality and emigration of
brook trout were reduced in a Wisconsin stream after
the stream was altered to create deeper pools and a
greater amount of cover (Hunt 1969).
At higher temperatures, brook trout might benefit
from a strategy where energy losses are minimized in
summer and winter, and energy gains are maximized in
spring and fall. A brief period of time at high temperatures can have detrimental effects on brook trout because weight loss can occur very rapidly due to high
rates of metabolism. Brook trout could minimize summer activity and seek refuge from high temperatures in
summer, and move to higher velocity feeding locations
in spring and fall when energetic costs are reduced,
making energetic returns more profitable. Brook trout
have the behavioral flexibility to adjust their activities
and movements to changes in temperature. Brook trout
populations worldwide exhibit an array of migratory
movements in different directions and different times of
the year to seek favorable temperatures (Scott & Crossman 1973).In the Appalachian Mountains, there is hmited opportunity for brook trout to move longitudinally
to avoid summer temperatures. Since suitable temperatures for brook trout in many Appalachian streams are
limited to the upper reaches, further upstream migration is restricted by impassable waterfalls and insufficient stream flows, and downstream migration is restricted by high water temperatures.
Brook trout populations at high elevations in the
Appalachian Mountains could either benefit from
increased growth rates in spring and fall, or suffer from
shrinking habitat and reduced growth rates in summer, depending on the magnitude of temperature
change and on food availability. It appears that an
increase of 2°C or less could very likely increase brook
trout growth, but the effect of larger temperature
increases is less predictable, due to greater dependence on higher prey production. Ecosystem complexity makes it difficult to predict how food availability
would be affected by warmer temperatures. The most
predictable effect of higher temperatures is increased
dependence of brook trout on deep pools, headwater
streams, and springs. Stewardship of these habitats
may curb the loss of brook trout populations from
global warming in Appalachian streams.
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